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ABSTRACT 
Th:::; proje~t ,:over~ three ''spects which are internet marketing and website 
accessibility and visually impaired people. The main focuses are on the 
implementation of the web acc.essibiiity in the design of the ~?cbsit.: that (a_n be: 
accessible to all customers either normal or visually impaired. The problems that 
had hct>n f~~mnd are the failurt: of in designing the \vebsite where as neglecting 
the visually impaired customers and also the challenge in convert visitor into 
buyer during the initial visit to \·vebsik·. ln thi:;: prcje;._:L, it win focus on the. 
qualitative research to do the data collection for the purposes of the pmjcct. The 
data c.r;!icction \VH~ be on th~ prhnDJ'Y and secondary whereby the primary data 
gathered from th<: interviews that conducted and listening to web seminar 
meanwhile the secondary data gathert::d fron1 tht:~ on!lne jnurna.!s_, ~~rt!de~ and 
books. The data that had been collected will be analyzed and interprc1cd in order 
to g£'1 th~~ result. From ihc result~~ it can develop the design of the website and 
have user aeceptnnce Jesting whether it is accessible for visually impaired to 
access the website. 
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